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INJUNCTION SUIT ASSOCIATION UK STIL11N HAKES BOOZE RUNNER MISTER'S LEADER iOESCHUTES HATCHERY APPOINTMENT OF

HST PENDING
BIG WHEAT PRICE

SECRET ENTRANCE
WITH BULLETS

REFUSES TO MEET
IS NECESSITY

TAFT TO SUPREME

CARGO SOLD TO NET GROWERS POLICE PURSUE FUGITIVE EN-

TIRE
CHAMBER TOLD THAT PROPAGA-TIV-

SCRAP MM BETTER
DOLLAR.

THAN ONE INT nin LENGTH
STREET.

OF SECOND WITH III VALERA MEASURES
NEEDED.

ARE URGENT-
LY

BENCH CERTAIN

EFFORTS WILL NOW BE MADE TO
INDICT PRINCIPALS AND

PROMOTERS.

PRIZE FIGHT CHARGED

CONSPIRING TO VIOLATE BOXING
LAW OF STATE

By Untied Frss
JERSEY CITY, .Juue 29. The In-

ternational Reform bureau today aban-
doned its efforts to halt, the r

fight by injunction and
is now attempting to indict the fight
promoters and principals.

Robert Watson, president of the
bureau, Is conferring with Trenton
officials and other officers of the bu
reau in an effort to push indictment
proceedings before a grand jury.

I

JERSEY CITY, N. J June 29

Failing in attempts to block the
tight by Injunction,

of the International Reform bu-

reau today demanded Indictment of

.the principals.
The indictment threat was voiced by

Robert Watson, of the
oureau, who figured in the attempted

s injunction yesterday. Watson said P.
P. Garvin, prosecutor of Jersey City,
would be asked to take the cn30 be-

fore the Hudson county grand jury
now in session. An information bill
will be filed, charging that Promoter
Tex Rlckard, the fighters and their
managers are guilty of conspiracy to
bold a prize fight In violation of the
state crimes lav, Watson said.

CALIFORNIAN WILL MEET
FRENCH TENNIS CHAMPION

By United Piesn
WIMBLEDON, England, June 29

Miss Elizabeth R.van of California to-

day won the right to meet the French
tennis wizard, Suzanne Langlon for the
British championship.

JERSEY CITY READY

FOR 90,0011 FANS

ELABORATE PLANS FOR HAN-

DLING HUGE CROWD ARE
PERFECTED.

By Henry L. Farrell,
(United Press' Staff Correspondent)
JERSEY C'TY, N. J.. June 29.

Jersey City is ready now to open her
gates to ninety thousand fight fans.

Tex Rlckard'a big pine arena i3n't
completed yet, but the, city is pre-

pared.
"All of our plans are ready. We will

take care of the crowds," Mayor
Frank Hague sold today.

The ring Is to bo built today.
New Jersey, which hasn't much of

a reputation for handling fight crowds,
is going to make a supreme effort
to send every visitor away without
criticism.

More than a thousand police will be
inside and outside the arena. One
thousand firemen will have posts to
guard against fire and (wo fire com-

panies with complete apparatus will
be just outside the arena.

LEAGUE'S BID FOR

CONFERENCE REFUSED

INVITATION TO CONSIDER THE
WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC RE.

JECTED BY U. S.

By A. L. Bradford
(United Press Start Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, June 29 Tlte

United States has refused an invi-

tation by the league or nations to
bo represented at tho forthcoming
white slave traffic conference, It was
learned today.

This conference is designed to
take steps to abolish (he white slave
traffic and is to bo held tomorrow
at Geneva under the auspices of the
league of nations.

The communication from Secretary
of State Hughes refusing the Invita-
tion of the league, was dispatched on
June 24, addressed to Sir Eric Drum-mond- ,

secretary-genera- l of the lea-

gue, and was sent indirectly through
an American diplomatic representa-
tive abroad.

The American refusal to be repto-seate-

in this conference is regard-
ed as showing that the Harding ad-

ministration Is strictly adhering to
its policy of not having any part in
matters of the Uagus of aatloiu.

The Northwest drain Growers, As-

sociated, has already sold a ship car-
go of 1921 wheat for export at a price
which will net the growers consider-
ably more than $1 a bushel, which Is
the prevailing price being offered In
eastern Oregon by Independent buy-
ers, according to word received yes
terday by Edgar I,. Ludvick. organ
ization manager of the Oregon Co
operatlvo drain Growers' association

Reports from Pendleton this morn
lug stated that approximately 1,000,-00-

bushels of 1921 grain In Umatilla
county have already been contracted
for upon the basis of from 95 cents
to $1 per bushel. This wheat was fold
to independent bujers.

Charles Harth of The Dalles and A

R. Shumway of 'Milton are in Snok- -

ane today, attending a meeting of the
board of directors of the Northwest
Grain Growers, Associated, of which
both are members.

The Oregon association now has a
total of 4,4.10,100 bushels of wheal
signed up, according to figures un to
and Inclusive of June 27, released yes
terday by Ludwick. Of this total Wn
co county growers have signed ur
311,500 bushels. The state total is a
gain of 272.C75 bushels since June S,

when the last bushelage report was
made public.

ANOTHER STORM NEARING
SOUTHERN TEXAS COAST

By United Press
HOUSTON, Texas, June 29 Fall

ing barometers at southern Texas
points early today indicated that a
tropical storm of unknown intensity
is approaching the coast.

The weather bureau, believing the
storm wJll hit at about the mouth
of the Rio Grande, has warned resi-
dents of Padre Island to go inland.
This island was Inundated by a
storm last week.

CROSSCOUNTRY FLIGHT
8Y AIRMEN ABANDONED

By United Press
EL PASO, Texas, June 29. Engine

trouble today caused tho abandon
ment of the transcontinental flight in
tho big Cloudster piano. Davis and
Springer are planning to return to
Los Angeles after fixing tho plane.

They will try the transcontinental
flight again, but will probably fly
westward instead of eastward.

SWISS COMING TO U. S.

By United Press
GENEVA, June 29. Emigration,

which had almost ceased In Switzei
land during the war, has since been
resumed on an increasing scale.
According to a report published by
the federal council. The high water
mark of emigration was reached last
year when 7,988 Swiss and for-
eigners, resident in Switzei land, loft
the country. Tho favorite goal ol
Swiss emigrants is the United
States; Argentine and Brazil come
next followed by Africa and Asia.

BATTLE
SIX

By Robert J. Bender.
News Staff Correspondent)

WASHINGTON, 29 Tho pres-
ent inequality of battlo cruiser
strength as between the United
States, Great Britain and Japan Is the
crux of tho whole disarmament prob
lem so far as tho American govern
ment is concerned. Despite the fact
that President Harding supports the
principle of armament reduction and

is to agree upon a pro-

vision expressing Its positive sympa-
thy for the cause this disparity In

battle cruiser forces among the three
leading naval powers must be elimi-
nated before the United States can
bind Itself to disarmament procedure
it may be nuthorllatvely stated.

the recent weeks there has
Increasing the

country and from congress for steps
toward disarmament, which carry the
hope of reduced taxes. There has si-

multaneously been an increasing de-

mand in other for
The. president has repeatedly voiced
sympathy with the movement In gen-

eral but has repeatedly cautioned, us
have different members of hla cabinet
that (he time was not yet ripe, lie
sought to dissuade congress trout try-

ing to force his hand on the question
He wus and still Is In tho position of

not to discourage the latoi-nation-

hope for armament reduction
land at the same time tho ne- -

cesalty of this government completing
its navy building program, In order
to be on a more equal footing with

I other powers.

BANKER AVOIDS PUBLICITY BY
CRAWLING THROUGH BASE-

MENT WINDOW.

200 QUESTIONS AWAIT

STILLMAN FACES EXAMINATION
REGARDING RELATIONS WITH

FLORENCE LEEDS.

Hy United Press
POUGHKEEPS1K, N. Y., June 29
James A. Stlllman was today smug

gled into tho building where the trial
is being held, avoiding photograph
ers, reporters and scandal f:nw: II

is believed that he entered the build
iug before dawn, through the base-
ment window, up through tho .boiler
room and through the dark passages
to the office, where he will await the
call to give testimony.

Banker friends declared that lie
will not leavu the building until af
ter dark and will make every effoit
to avoid publicity.

He will probably not appear before
the court to answer questions until
tomorrow.

By Harold D. Jacobs
(United Press Staff
POUGHKEBPS1H, N. Y., Juno 29
Two hundred questions aro ready

to be presented to James A. Still-ma-

when he appears tomorrow at
the secret hearings in his suit for
divorce, M. .Mack said shortly
before the hearings were resumed
here today.

The questions, according to Mack,
guardian for Baby Guy Stillman,
whoso legitimacy the banker ques
tlons, will bear on Stlllmau's alleg-
ed relations with Mrs. Florence
Lesds and other women. Stillman Is
understood to be ready to presenl
himself voluntarily If process serv-
ers fail to reach him iwith a suit

(Continued on Pago 3.)

CELESTIAL ROAMER

FADES INTO SPACE

E COMET PASSES
FROM VISIBILITY TODAY, AS.

TRONOMERS SAY.

Hy United Press
MOUNT HAMILTON, Cal., June

29 The comet, Pons Winnecke, pass
ed through the point of visibility to
the naked eye today and Is rapdly
growing fainter, according to
of the Lick observatory. It is now
in tho . ninth magnitude of bright-
ness, precluding any further vlsi
blllty of tho celestial traveler.

Little astronomical display, me
teorlc or otherwise, was noted while
tho comet passed the earth.

The battle cruiser, now r.n

of equal If not greater fighting valii"
than tho battleship, constitutes the
main dllema. Great Britain today lias
six first class battlo cruisers and four
second class. Japan has four battlo
cruisers of (he first class. Tho United
Slates has no battle cruisers of elt'i
er the first or second class. The pies
ont cruiser program provides for the
completion of six first class battle
cruisers hy this government In 192.1,

which will bo the equal of any
afloat of that typo. They are deemed
vitally necessary to properly protect
tho merchant marine this country ox
pectB to build up. Were those eruls-er- s

built today, there Is reason to
an International armament re-

duction conference might be called
now. But they won't bo completed be-

fore 1923.
There Is, therefore, the question

now or seeking some formula which
may eventually attain the disarma-
ment object desired. If any confer-
ence Is held within the near future, it
would unquestionably bo limited to dis-
cussions of such a formula. This gov
eminent would not place itself in ilio
position for example of being utd.ed to
agree to a naval hollda) now, both
because tltla would entail a tn-uie-

dous loss in the work begun
on Its new cruiser program and

of Its naval strength being ac-

tually Inferior to that of Japan Neith-
er could we expect England and Jap
un to sink (heir battle cruisers already
built, In order to establish a more
equal foot int.

Unequal Naval Footings Bar
To Disarmament Discussions

GREAT BRITAIN HAS SIX CRUISERS, JAPAN FOUR, THIS
COUNTRY NONE, ALTHOUGH ARE UNDER CONSTRUC-

TION; NEED OF THESE SHIPS URGENTLY CLAIMED.
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Stirring days of the old west, when
he village "bad man" would come

to town astride lit.! broncho and
shoot the sunouuding scenery full of
holes were recalled last night by
old timers who witnessed Patrolman
McClaskey empty his revolver down
Second street nj n fleeing booties
ger. Patrolmen McClaskey and nuns-mor-

were in a Binall machine while
the alleged bootlegger drove a big

r touring car.
The chase started at tho Wasco

mill, where McClaskey and Dunsinore
sought to arrest a man long

of bootlegging. Not wlshitr.;
to be captured, the alleged peddler
of wild honey threw In the clutch
and started west with the two offi-

cers following.
Dunsinore drove the car while Mc-

Claskey did the shooting. One of the
first shots lilt, the left front tiro
of the fleeing automobile, causing a
blow-out- . Nothing daunted, the driver j

continued with a flat Hie. A second
shot, from the policeman's revolver,
alined at the gasoline tank, struck
a few Inches above the tank and im
bedded itself in thu steel body of
the rapidly moving car.

Near Madison street a dark object
was thrown from tne ttrst car, which
struck the sidewalk with the crash
of broken glass. Later investigation
showed that the dark object was a

gunny sack, filled with bottles of
moonshine whiskey. Every bottle
was broken.

The chase continued down Second
street, around the corner at Hotel
Dalles and out Fourth street. Finally,
near the Fourth street bridge, the
supposed bootlegger gave up the race
and surrendered to the police, lie
gave his name as JJ. Little.

The prisoner was taken to the city
jail. Here the police and Mayor P.
J. Stadelman held :t conference, the
outcome of which was that Little
was released on $50 bail.

LATE NEWS FLASHES
FROM NORTHWEST K

vli
Uy United Press

MULINO. June 29 J. D. Wilker-so-

iwas today found dead in a wood-

ed section near tho Mulino river.
He took his own life by severing an
artery with a knife.

Wilkerson disappeared from tho
home of 'Mrs. Schatzinan at Mulino
Friday, leaving a short note saying
thai relatives would never see him
again, Search wan immediately start-
ed, a neighbor finding the body.

BREMERTON, Juno 29 Further
evidence is piling up hi bribery
charges against Chief of Police j

Frank Reynolds of this city. Acting,
Chief V. A. Chase ,1s Investigating
other incidents which may lead lo
further charges.

Various officials aro considering 11

affidavits accusing Reynolds of gratl,
brutality to sailors and failure lo
turn over ball money received
among other things.

EUOENE, June 29 One of two
safe crackers, escaped from Klamath
Falls in a running gun fight with
deputy sheriffs, is believed lo have
been here last night. Officers weie
on the trail of the men for alleged
jobberies In Yroka and other Call
fornia towns.

C. IP. Dovereaux found an autonio
bile containing shotguns, shells an t

bearing a license that had been used
by tho yegi'H. The man was trying
to steal gasoline when Dovereuuv
discovered him.

.

WH SOUGHT IN

HUMAN HEAD CHSE

SACRAMENTO JAPANESE INVOLV.
ED IN STRANGE MURDER

MYSTERY.

By United Press
SACRAMENTO, Juno 29 A mys-

terious Japanese woman Is sought In

connection with tho discovery of
a human head In a valine lloatlug In

a canal near lieie last week. Cloth-
ing was found with the head aud
a letter In Japanese In a pocket In

a coat.
Reverend Mary Boweii, pastor of

tho Japanese church, Is aiding tho J

sheriff's office in an attempt lo es-

tablish
i

the Identity of the person lo
whom the head b longed

Tho human head may bo that of
a Japanese woman who disappeared
four months ago, according to in
formation teaching Sheriff Ellis. Tho
woman disappeared .aider unusual
circumstances.

Sacramento Japanese are believed
lo bo Implicated In Iho case Tin
letter found In the valise with lh
head Is being translated in an at
tempt to establish u clew l

HITCH OCCURS IN PROPOSAIS
FOR PEACE UY LLOYD

GEORGE.

HOSTILITIES LULL

IRISH INSIST ON WITHDRAWAL
OF BLACK AND TAN

TROOPS.

By Ed L. Keen
(United Presn Ulan Correspondent)
LONDON, June 29 Premier Lloyd

Gcorgu's Irish peace proposal struck
its first snag today when Sir .lames
Craig, Ulster premier, declined to
meet "President" De Yalera in a pro
limlnary conference.

Do Valera had asked Craig and
oilier leaders to meet him in Dublin
next Monday to discuss his answer
"as spokesman for the liish nation,"
when he meets Lloyd George.

An unofficial armistlc:' in Ireland
Is expected to be the tirst result of
Lloyd (leorgu's peace offer lo "Pres-
ident" Do Valera. Sinn Fein leaders
'are uiging De Valera not to meet
the premier unless thu withdrawal of
black and tan troops from Ireland
Is agreed upon.

Indications are that such demands
will he refused.

However, the lull In hostilities was
repeated today, both sides expect-
ing to get much from the conference.
Raids continued In Cork yesterday.

BANTAM DEFENDS TITLE

Tiy United Press
EAST CHICAGO, lnd., June 2ii. Joe

Lynch was still the bantamweight
champion of the world today.

Tho wiry lighter successfully de-

fended his title against Joe Illinium
in a fast battle last night.

D. S, M, GIVEN TO

ADMIRAL HALSTEAD

AWARD MADE FOR SERVICES AT

BREST AMD IN RETURN OF
TROOPS.

Hy United Press
WASHINGTON. .Iimo 29. Award ot

thu distinguished service modal to

Rear Admiral , A. S. llalstead, at pies
(lit commandant of tho Twelltli dis-

trict, at San Francisco, was announced
today hy tho war department.

The award was Tor his cooperation
while in command of the naval forces
at Brest with the army port authori-
ties there and his aid In returning
American soldiers Irani France.

Railroad National Agreements
Extended For Indefinite Period

POINT CONSIDERED
THAN

By Alexander F. Jonen
(United News fill tf rieHionilent)

CHICAGO, Juno 29. The national
woildtig granted railroad
employ s during tho federal adminis-

tration ami declared abrogated hy the
United Slates railroad board on April
111, 1920, were extended an liuloll
nlle period In a decision bunded down
by the board Into Tuesday.

The board took this idep to avert
what tlue.iteiied to be olio of Ibc
most complicated and
muddles Hint has coiiio up for eon
sldoiatlou iniil mine pregnant with
possibilities 'of a tialflc lle-u- p than
tne wage reduction on which
railroad unions are now i

strike vote.
'I'lit! national winking

were violently attacked by thu rail-loa-

executive.' as wn.iteful an 1 In

ifliclout. Executives clulmod they
'co:U tho roads $:'.riu.i(M,oon annuulb
more than necessiti) Alter prolong
ed honring. hoard onleioil thotu
abrogated.

It also ordered I hut the unions and
Individual railroads get together and
draw up win king rulis covorlnii their

'own pioblems mid declared that the
board would settle all dltagreemontH

Issue rullusM on theso disagree- -

menu on July 1 at the miiiio time the
men aro to tulco Jioo.ouo.ooo In wayo

.luh 1 almo. I here, the board
found that mail) railroad and then
i u.plovi have not u.me in an vret
mi tit or emi s'nr'cd nigoUaiioii jr
thu national agreement vero abrogai

Thousand.! of anglers whip the Des.

chutes river annually an J at the pres-

ent late Uie river will roon be llphed
i. ut. unless some system of rcstooi-In-

with oung Hunt i.; arranged for,
W. O. lladlny, game warden, last
night told the directors of The Dalles-Wasc-

County Chamber of Commerce
ar.rentbled in regular weekly meeting

The establishment of a fish hatch-
ery at Oak Springs, near Maupin, was
advocated by Hndley as the solution ot
the problem of keeping a sufficient
supply of trout In Desehute-- j riv-

er to Insure thn good fishing whioli
has heretofore been found. About eight
acres of land at Oak Springs would
ho sufficient ground upon which to
build the hatchery, he explained. Half
of the desired ground is privately
owned and the oilier half is owned by
the government. If arrangements can
he made lor the purchase of the pri-

vately owned land, permission to use
the government land can pi nimbly bo
seemed, lladley said.

"The slate fish and game coiuinir-slo-

is going to meet In Tho Dalles
In 'Jul v and I would like to bo able to

Ihem at that time that wo have
an available site for a fish hatehury,"
lladley told the directors. "There ii
sufficient water at Oak Springs to
supply a hatchery capablo of hatch-
ing fHKi.000 young trout y year."

After the fish and game commission
lias in this city tho members will
probabl make a trip of Inspection to
the Deschutes river, where lladley
plans lo show them Iho proposed
hatchery site.

(With tho completion of Improve-
ments at Shorn r's falls which will per-

mit fish to make their way up the
river from its mouth, a hatchery at
Oak Springs would be able to keen
the entlro lower Deschutou river
stocked, lladley added.

A committee consisting of .1. II

Weiss, L. Bonn end Dr. Ar
was appointed to work with

Dudley and Tho Dalles lioil and Gun
elub In securing necessary site
for the hatchery.

J li lino with the announced policy a

tho chamber lo make Tho Dalles a

"convention city," Dr. G. E. Sanden
said that Ik; had been instructed hy
the local Artisan lodge to attend thin
j ear's slate conclave of the lodge at
Astoria, and Mini he is going to make
an attempt to secure the 1922 meet In- -'

for this city.

SHEET METAL WORKERS
REJECT WAGE CUTS

Uy United Press
CHICAGO, .luno 2!. Railroad

sheet metal workers today rejected
tho 12 percent wage cut of the rail
road labor hoaid, made offcotlvn July
I, according to unofficial advices. Tab-

ulation of 20,0(10 members showed
majority favoring rejection

ed on Julj I, and no new rule.-- , mad"
it would leave 2,000,000 men without
knowledge of what they could expo;.',
in oven linn pay or other vital ipios-IIiiiih- .

Hence, the exlcutiloll.
The exception lo the extension

ol the national agreement in the Tuci,
day decision govt rns overtime.

Tin- - board held that employes an- - In

rocnlw bin their hoiirl pa alter s

hours tint II Hie new rules are made
and Iheii. if It Is deeidod they are en
titled lo lime and a half overtime, n

they now locolve, the decision will be
ml inactive as of July 1.

This duelt.lou does not allecl lho:ie
railroads which have gone ahead and
mailo new agieniiieiits with their em-

ployes as ordeied by the board. The
ureal majority have not.

lieu of ail) other lilies not
agreed lo in thu coiilereucoH held un
dor dt cImioii number 119, the iiiIch es
lablished by or under the authority of
the Hulled Ktatori railroad administra-
tion are continued in nffoof until siuh
time as such rules aro considered and
decided hy the labor board," thu or-

der staled.
Reports thai Iho American Fmlera

I Ion of Labor railroad department
llliioiiH had voted to inject the 12 per
emu wage cut to lulu- - effoot July 1

wore declared uiiolflelal li) President
II. M. Jewell. He said that the vu a
lias not been completely tubulated
and that the decision of the (iOO.ijijo

shop moil and maintenance ol vwi)

workers will not he known for sev
oral da)

That llitt union citnf an h.M i.f

(Continued ou Put;u ; )

ACTION TAKEN TO AVERT TROUBLE ON MORE

SERIOUS REDUCTION OF WAGES; INDIVIDUAL ROADS
AND UNIONS UNABLE TO GET TOGETHER.
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PRESIDENT, IT IS BELIEVED, WILL
ANNOUNCE SELECTION

TOMORROW.

COURT MEETS IN FALL

NEW CHIEF JUSTICE WILL BE .
GIVEN TIME TO FAMILIAR-

IZE SELF.

By Raymond Clapper
.((Tutted I'res-- Staff Corro ponilent)
WASHINGTON, June 29. Announ-

cement of the appointment of William
Howard Taft to bo chief justice of tho
United Stntea supreme court prob
ably will be made shortly, it was learn.
ed today.

President Harding, It 13 said, has
pracllcall) decided on tho appoint-
ment of Taft, and unles3 there h
some hitch he plain to announce his
appointment tomorrow Just boforo
leaving hero for a week-en- vacation
in New Jersey.

Tho supreme court does not moot
until October and Harding could'post-pon- e

aij appointment until then. Tho
ippolntnicnt now, however, would glvo
Taft time to famlllarizo hlnioolf with
the work of the court. If another va
cancy occurs on the r.upreino court
bench, former Senator Sutherland of
Utah In helluved to be favorably

PRESIDENT NEUTRAL IN
DISARMAMENT ROW

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Juno 29 President

Harding refused to take sides in the
disarmament, eontrovoiay between
the house and senate.
. In a letter to Majority LeadC
Mondell, which will bo road when tho
naval approprlaliou bill roaches tho
house, the president said that ho Is
"vastly more concerned with the fa-

vorable altitude of hlu conferees thnn
he was as to the form taken to

this attitude.

SOCIALISTS AVERT

SPLIT IN RANKS

CONVENTION REFUSES TO CON-
SIDER EXPULSION OF COM-

MUNIST MEMBERS.

Hy United News
DETROIT. Mich., Juno 29 An

open break In the rank" of the
American socialist party betwteii
the radicals ami conservatives was
averted late Tuesday whon dele-
gates to the national convention here
refused lo consider expulslou of com-

munist members.
.1. Louis Engdahl and William F

Kruse, of Chicago, and Roso Colo-mail- ,

of (Pittsburgh, the only woman
delegate sealed, led flic battle nsalnst
I hit i esoliillon, which had been put
forward by Otto F. llranstottur, na-

tional
Victor Berber, of Milwaukee, and

Morn, llillipilt, of New York City,
led the conservative faction.

TERMS OF TARIFF

BILL MADE KNOWN

HOUSE LEARNS OF NEW SCHED-
ULES TODAY; HIGH PROTEC.

TION PROVIDED.

Uy llerber W. Walker
(United I'reua Mtulf Crreit)udeni)
WASHINGTON, Juno 29 Protec-

tive tariff rales which republican
leaders of I ho Iioiiho pioposo to enact
In place of I he low democratic sched-
ules wore to be levealoil today.

Tho permanent larlfl bill, ou 'Which
republican members or the ways and
mentis coitiiiiilleo have worked for
siv mouths, was lo bo Introduced in
the Iioiiho by Chairman Fordiiey.

Mvery article that has been im-

ported lulu the I'nlied Slates In the
hist decade will appear in tho hill,
the total running up into tho thou-
sands. Nuarly one thousand arllcloa
which have not appeared In previous
tin If!' laws also are Included. .More
than 7,'OttHi words are '.mod In the
bill.

The bill Is hlKhly protective, Iho
rates being on an average somewhat
higher Hum those of the last repub-
lican tariff, the Payiie-Aldiic- h law
of 19U9

11 is estimated that the new hill
will double the present revenue from
l.iriti duth and brln r Into the treus-u- n

biiwt-i- $ jOU.uoo.Ooo uml


